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ln lhe U.S. Supreme Court
Foundation Supports Reversal of
Conspiracy Conviction of Anti'war Activist
ll there are still any citizens interested in prolectitlg huttlln
liberty, Iet thent studr- the conspiracy laws ol tfu United
States. Clarence Darrott

The conspiracy conviction of Franke Giese should be

reversed. the Freedom to Read Foundation told the U S.

Supreme Court in October, becausc the trial court ad-

mitted into evidence claims that Giese owned, read, and

discussed books whose possession and examination are

fully protccted by the First Amendmcnt. Thc Founda-
tion's friend-of-thc-court brief was filed in cooperation
with P.E.N. American Center and the Amcrican Book-

sellers Association.
Ciese. a teacher of Frdnch at Portland State Univer-

sity and a bookseller, met his allegcd co-conspirators in
the bombing of Army and Navy recruitment centers rn

1973 through the Radical Education Project Bookstore,
which he founded in 1971 . When his conviction was up-
held in a controversial ruling by the U.S. Court of Ap-
peals for thc Ninth Circuit, Judge Shirley Hufstedler
filed a dissent which formulated the basic issue of the

case:

Dr. Giese's conviction for conspiracy must be reversed
because it was obtained by patently inadmissible evidence
of the contents of the book Fronl the MoreDletll to$'ard
Revolution [by Bruce Franklin], which the prosecutor
forced Giese to read to the jury after defcnse counsel's
objection to the admission of the book had been o!cr-
ruled. Thc prosecutor used the contcnts of the book to
convince the jury that the ideas expressed in the book
were Giese's own and that he acted on those ideas to form
a conspiracy to blow up recruiting centers. Giese was thus
conricted of con\piracy by hook a..ociation in cgregious
violation of the guarantees of thc First Amendment

Prepared by Attorneys Thomas Emerson, Leonard
Boudin, Jerry Sinon Chasen, and Maxwell Lillicnstcin,
the brief for P.E.N.. the ABA, ard the Foundirtion
stated:

Use of evidence of reading habits and preferences, as was
done in this case, is plainly a violation of the First Amend-
ment. Any other rule of law would have a devnstating
impact upon the system of freedom of expression. It
would mean that citizens would have to weigh with care

(Continued on p. 7 )

Fired Utah Librarian Files
Federal Suit with FTRF HelP
Dismissed after twenty years of scrvice to the Davis

County (Utah) Library, the last nine ycars as library

director, Librarian Jcanne Layton filed suit in U.S. Dis-

trict Court in Octobcr to regain her job. The legal step

was takcn four weeks after the Davis County Library
Board voted three to two to fire her.

The suit, prepared by Attorney Albert Colton and

supported by Freedom to Read Foundation funds, asks

lor n'ronetary damngcs and Layton's immediate rein-

statcment.
Named as individual defendants in the action are the

three trustccs who voted for Layton's removal: Morris
Srvapp, Sharon Shumway, and Robert Arbuckle. They

arc accused of having violated Layton's constitutional
rights and tlre rights of citizens ol Davis County to
read controversial literature protected by the First
Amendment.

Swapp, also a Davis County commissioner, apparently

clecided that Layton should be removed frorn hcr posi-

tion aftcr shc refused to comply with his rcquests that

Don Del-illo s Anraritana be removcd from Davis

County libraries, dcspitc the fact that each time a com-

plaint was filed agrinst the book Layton scrupulously
followed board policies.

At the Septcmbcr meeting during which thc vote was

tlken to dismiss her. Layton responded to each of the

charges against hcr, including "exccssive cost" in the

processing of books (the Iibrary's proccdure-not utiliz-
ing state cutaloging scrvices-was authorized by the

board), a limitation on bookmobile services (a policy not
to allow bookmobiles within one mile of )ibrary buildings
was establishcd by the board), and waste of tax dollars
on books whose value to thc conmunity is not "opti-
mum" (Librarl, J ournal rated Anrcrican(t as "highly rec-

ommcnded." and each time a complaint against it was

received all professionals in the county librari system

reviewed it and concluded that it was selected in ac-

cordance with board-approved guidelincs).

The charges were first prcsented to Layton in a letter
signed by Swapp, Arbucklc, and Shumway. Dated July
23, 1979, thc letter was apparently written before the

(Continued on p. 3 )



Alabama Librarian Fired Again
The trustecs of the Fairhope (Alabama) Public Li

brary voted in September to dismiss Librarian Claire
Oaks at the end of that month, the earliest possible date
they could havc removed her under the out-of-court
agreement signcd by Fairhope officials in May after
Oaks challenged hcr April dismissal in federal court
(see FZRF News, Spring-Summer 1979, p. 11).

When Fairhope Mayor Jamcs Nix insisted iast spring
upon firing Oaks and shuflled appointments to the Ii-
brary board to accomplish that end, Oaks chargcd that
the underlying rcason for her dismissal was her rcfusal
to bow to Nix's intcrferencc with the operation of the
Iibrary, including his demands that The Je! ol Ser and
Morc Jo)- ol Ser be rcmoved from circulation.

Oaks signcd thc out-of-court scttlement protecting her
job untii only the end of Scptembcr at the urging of her
attorney, who apparently saw little chancc for succcss in
pursuing thc case in th(r U.S. District Court. After her
second dismissal, Oaks told the Freedom to Read Foun-
dation that she could not find an attorney in Alabanta
willing to takc her casc.

Because of thc probablc duration of any court action
to win a iegal victory-possibly four to fivc years Oaks
plans to look into empioymcnt elscwhere while seek-
ing Jegal represcntation with the Foundation's hclp.

The School Docket
Clearly, thc students' freedom to read has emerged

as a legal issue. The following is a list of cases in which
the Freedom to Rcad Foundation is currently providing
financial or lcgal support:

c Pico y. Board oJ Education, now before the U.S.
Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit, challenging the
Island Trccs school board's remoyal of books from dis-
trict libraries.

. BicknelL\. Vergennes Union Higlt School Board ol
Directors, also beforc the U.S. Second Circuit, sceking
to reverse ccnsorship of thc Ver-!tennes (Vernont) High
School )ibrary and restrictions placed on use of the col-
lection.

. Lqmb y. lttdependent Scltool Distt'ict 7I9 il Min-
nesota, phcing before the U.S. District Court the issue
of the rcmoval of Ms. magazine from the high school
library.

. Pratt y. Independcnt Sclrcol Distict 8J,l in Minne-
sota. asking the U.S. District Court to nullify a school
board decision barring usc of the film The Lottery in
district schoois.

. Zlkan y, Warsow Cornmunity School Corp. in ln-
diana, in a federal case fighting what Saturday Revient
(July 21, 1919) described as "book burning in the hcarC
land" (the school board censored library books, can-
celed entire portions of the curriculum dealing with "ob-
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jectionable" Iiterature, and gave textbooks to a com-
munity group for burning).

No Clear Viclory
Justice Department Fades,

'Progressive' Publishes Bomb Story
With the publication in September of Charles Han-

scn's long lcttcr on thc construction of hydrogen bombs,
the U.S. Dcpartment of Justice backed away from the
prior rcstraint imposed for six months on Howard Mor-
land's 1'r'ogre.rsive article, "The H-Bomb Secret-How
Wc Got It, Why We're Telling It."

According to thc Justicc Depafiment, the Hansen let-
ter-first publishcd tn the Madison Press Connection
and later in the C/rlcago Tribune-"correclly identified
the threc critical concepts" that the Department of En-
crF) wirrlcd to bar from public discussion,

By its action the government virtually conceded the
ccntral thcsis of Morland's articlc: that a diligent search

of thc public record will disclose the supposed H-bomb
secrct, rnd that the Department of Energy insists on
secrecy largely to cover up the government's own inep-
titude in supervising H-bomb data.

But the Prog,esrirc saga did not end with the publi-
cation of Morland's article. In fact. by not pressing its
case thc governmcnt may have decided that it would
reserve its "arguments" for a better case in the future.

Because the publication of Hansen's letter occurred
before the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Seventh Cir-
cuit had an opportunity to pass judgmcnt on the lower
cou 's action in inrposing the prior restraint or weigh
the governmcnt's case for secrecy, a luture event may
see these ilrgumcnts used again:

. That technical data, or at least data pertaining to
the manufacture and deployment of bombs, have no
speech values and thus lie beyond the protection of the
First Anrendment. In this "argument" the government
explicitlv comparcs technical data with "obscenity."

. That somc information is so dangerous that it is
''born classificd," irrespective of its source, even if, for
cxample. that source is r scicntific journal widely avail-
ablc in evcry other country in the world.

In its fricnd-of-thc court brief in the case, filed in co-
opcration with thc Rcportcrs Committee for Freedom
of the Prcss and thc C/rftago Tribune, the Foundation
cllarsed that thc prior rcstraint ordcr of the U.S. District
Court restcd on "uncritical acccptancc" of the govern-
mcnt's arsscrtions concerning national sccurity.
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Fired Librarian (front p. 1)

county commissioners voted at Swapp's rcquest-to
removc thc position of library director from thc county
civil scrvicc systcn, thus clcaring the way for thc Sep-
tember dismissal action.

In ordcr to cxhaust administrative rcmcdics bcfore tak-
ing thc casc to thc fcdcral courts, Layton appcaled in
Septembcr to tllc county civil scrvicc council, which

Jeanne Layton

ruled in Octobcr that hcr position was illcgally classi6ecl
irs cxempt.

Layton has been supportcd by thc Utah Library As-
sociation, which passcd a resolution ccnsuring the library
board for violations of intcllectuirl frcedom, by dozens
of letters to the editors of local papers, by thc Salt Lake
City Tribtlte, which accuscd thc board ol cn-qaging in
politics worthy of a banana rcpublic dcspot, and by a

n€w group of fricnds of the libraly.
Layton's backers point to the cxpanded library serv-

ices she has brought to Davis County citizcns. They note
that she workecl productivcly under thc library board
until the spring of 1979. whcn Arbuckle and Shumrvay
were appointcd to thc board. Arbucklc, a fricnd of
Swapp, admits thal he has no knowlcdge of thc library
and that he agrecd to serve on thc board simply to
plcasc Swapp. Shumway is a lcader of the local censor-
ship group, Citizcns for Truc Frccdom.

School Library Purges
Appealed to Second Circuit Court
Two U.S. District Court dccisions upholding school

board censorship of public school libraries will be re-
vicwed ncxt ycar by thc U.S. Court of Appeals for the
Sccond Circuit. According to one attorney in the cases,

th€ appellatc judgcs may lrcar oral argunlent in Pico v.
Board ol Etlucation tncl Bicknell v. Vergennes as early
as January.

The llco decision was handcd down in August by
U.S. District Court Judge Gcorge Pratt, who rulcd that
nothing in thc U.S. Constitution prevents school board
nrcmbcrs from censoring Iibrary materials whose con-
tcnts they deem "objcctionablc" by any standard they
wish to cmploy.

In an c,iicrrs brief on thc Prco decision prepared for
thc Second Circuit, the Freedonr to Read Foundation
challengcs Judgc Pratt's contention that a school board
may legally impose on students tlle values and views of
thc community majority by "winnowing" from the li-
brary any works which present opposing points of view.
Indeed, the Foundation notes, it would appear that un-
der Judgc Pratt's interprctation of New York State edu-
cation Iaw, school boards hue at obligation to impose
majority views on students,

The student plaintills in Pico will be represcnted be-
fore thc Sccond Circuit bench by thc New York Civil
Liberties Union.

ln thc Bicknell casc, U.S. District Court Judgc Albert
CoiTrin hcld aiso in August-that the U.S. Constitu-
tion affords no remcdy for school library censorship,
even whcn that censorship is obviously "misguided" in
its cducational philosophy.

Kcy cxcerpts flon Judge Coffrin's opinion appear
below.

Federal Judge Upholds School
Library Censorship

Ruling ort tt cotnploi t filcd again.st tlle Vergennes, VeF
ntrnrt sc'ltool board by Vcrgotnes Union High students
arul Librariatt Eli:abetlt Phillips, Federal lutlge Coflrin
Irekl on Augu't 21 tlut the lirst Antendtrlent does not
pft)te(t s.hu)l libraies lront ccttsorsltip,

Tltc actkn, preparetl lor tlta plaintills hy tlle Vernlont
Civil Libertie:; Union, wcrs support(d by lunds Jrom the
I- rce.lotn to Rcad Foundqliotl.

.l udge C olJ rin .st atetl :

lhc partics in this action.. . havc placcd before the
court a controvcrsy involvin-q onc of our most funda-
mcntal rnd nrost carcfully guarded political rishts-the
right to frccdom of spccch. -lhe court is asked to de-
tcrmine whcther thc administrltors of a public school
district may removc books front thc shclves of a high

g
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school library, or restrict student access to books, on the
basis of their personal opinions that the book is "vul-
gar," "obscene" or otherwisc jnappropriate for student
readers. PlaintilTs contend that scltool administrators
violate the free speech and due process rights of stu-
dents, school librarians, and teachers when they makc
such dccisions bascd solely on their personal opinions.
The dcfendants contend, on the othcr hand, that the se-
lectior and removal of library books is withir thc range
of discretion granted to school authorities and the exer-
cise ol the discrction docs not infringe the First Amend-
ment or Fourteenth Amendmelt rights of studcnts or
school employees. The case is presently before thc couft
on lhe defendanl. moti0n ro disnrjss. . . .

lF]or the reasons givcn be1ow, we find that plaintifls
have failed to state.r claim upon which rcliel can bc
granted and we grant thc defendants' motion.

Factual Background. In spite of the complexity and
depth of the political controversy that has surrounded
this case, the legally relevant facts are straightforward.
On August 10, 1977, after almost tweive months of
controvcrsy surrounding certain books in citculation at
the Vergenres Union High School library, the elected
Board of Directors (the Board) of thc high school
adopted a formal, written "Library/Mcdia Policy" pcr-
taining to "the philosophy and procedure for operating
and maintaining the school library." That promulsation,
patterncd after the "School Library Bill of Rights" ap-
proved by the American Association of School Librari-
ans Boirrd of Directors. contains a number of policy
statements covering thc objectives of the school library
media centcr, and the "rights" and "responsibiiities" of
vaflous pcrsons conncctcd with the iibrafy, as well as
an outline of proccdurcs and criteria for materials selec-
tion. The promulgation also contains a statement, en-
titlcd "Board Guidclincs for Selection ol Library Ma-
terials," setting forth critcria for materials selection and
establishing a procedure for responcling to citizcn com-
plaints about n]atcrials jn the library coilection. Despite
a scries of idealistic statements of library goals and pol-
icies, the August 1977 promulgation hardly qualifles
as a "library bill of rights" for students, teachers, or
librarians. It does, however. repeatedly reaflirm the
Board's decision to rctain dircct control over library
acquisition and rcmoval decisions. It states that it is the
"right" of the members of thc Board of Dircctors "[t]o
adopt policy and procedure, consistent with statute and
regulation-that they feel is in the best intcrests of stu-
dents, parents, teachers and comntunity." The rights and
responsibilitics of professional personnel, on the other
hand, arc limited "in accordance with Board policy."

The procedure lor determining whether a book should
be removed from the library also places final authority
with the Board itself. The August 1977 procedures pro-
vide that a parent or local citizen objecting to a book in

the library mily initiate a review of the work by com-
pleting a form entitlcd "Cjtizen's Request for Profes-
sional Reconsidcration of a Work," and submitting it to
the high school principal. The principal nrust provide
copies of the request to the librarian and supcrintendent
of schools and must jnform thc Board of the requcst. The
librarian nrust thcn review the request and submit a wfit-
ten report of "rction tilken" to the Board. Finally, the
procedures provide that "unrcsolved issues shall be set-
tled by a najority votc of the Board or its designees."

In the spring of 1978 defendants enployed the pro-
cedures outlined above in the review of two books; I/re
Watrlerert, by Richard Pricc. and Dog Day Altarnoon,
by Patrick Mann. A complaint about The 14/anderers

rvas submittcd by Harold Leach and on April 5, 1978,
th€ Board passcd a motion to removc the book from
the school library "bccause it is obscene and vulgar."
Mr. and Mrs. Kittridgc Haven, Mr. and Mrs. Janres Par-
kinson. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lcach also flled a
complaint about Dog Dtry Alternoon, asking that the
book be rcnrovecl from thc libr.ary because of its "vuigar
languagc" and "obsccne material," and because it was
"immoral, pervcrted' and pofiraycd too much vio-
lence.' At its April 5 meeting the Board voted not to
Icmove the book fron thc libraly pcrmanently, but to
place it in the principal's ofiice pending crcation of a
spccial restrictcd shclf in the library.

Follorving thcse dccisjons. the Boalcl also acted to
rcstrict thc professional disclction of the school Iibrarian
in the sclcction and accluisition of additional work for
the librrry. At thc April 5 n]ceting the Board voted to
prohibit thc librarian from purchasing any additional
majof flctional wolks until further vote of the Boald. On
July 12. J978. the Board ordcrecl that any book pur-
chascs othcr than thosc in the category of "Dorothy Can-
fielcl Fishcr', scicncc fiction and high interest-low vo-
cabuiary be reviewcd by the school administration with
th€ assistancc of the Board. For thc purposcs of our de-
cision on this motion, the courl assumes that the Board
poiicies frcezing major new purchases and screening
nrost ncw accluisitions arc stili in effect.

Plaintills in this action include several students at
Vcrgennes Union Hiuh School, minors who sue by their
guardians; four parents of students at the high school;
Elizabeth Phillips. thc schooi librariar; Ruth Orr, a li-
brary cnrployce; and the Right to Read Defense Com-
mittee of Vergenncs, an unincorporated association or-
ganized to oppose restrictions on the school library
collection. The conrplaint names as defendants the Ver-
gennes Union High School Board of Dircctors; David
Pottcr, superintendcnt of tllc school systent; and Charles
Memoc, the principal of the high school.

I)iscussion. Although the plaintifis have not deline-
ated precisely the constitutional bases of their challenge
to defendants'actions, the court reads the complaint to



raise five claims of constitutional infringement:

1. Defendants' removal of The Il/anderers and Dog Day
Alternoon from the library infringes the students' First
Amendment right to receive information.
2. By imposing a freeze on new library acquisitions and
permanently screening rll major acquisitions, defcndants
have impermissibly conditioned a government-crcated
privilcgc and havc thus violatcd the student plaintills'
First Amendment rights.
3. Defcndants' book removal and library acquisition
policies violate the students' rights under the district's
own library/media policy "to frcely exercise their right
to rcad and to free access to library materials" and thus
infringe their rights to due process of law.
4. Defendants havc violated the due proccss rights of the
school librarians by creating and enforcing thc August
1977 reconsidcration and removal policy and by freezing
JnJ \crcening new lihrary rcqui\,lion\.
5. Defendants' aclions have dcnicd teachers at thc high
school their constitutional rights "by creating a repressivc
atmospherc where their right to freely discuss literaturc
has been chilled."

A, Students' Claims. Plaintifls' most serious argu-
ments are those concerning the rights of the students. We
begin with the obscrvations thrt "the cducational nceds
of a free people arc of utnlost importancc," Eost Hqrt-
lord Education Association v. Board oJ Education,562
F.2d 838 (2d Cir. 1977), and that "[t]hc vigilant protec-
tion of constitutional freedons is nowhere more vital
than in the comnunity of American schools." S/rellon v.
Tucker, 361 U.S. 479, 487 ( 1960).

Wc believe, with thc Supreme Coufi, that "[t]he Na-
tion's future depends upon lcadcrs trained through wide
cxposure to that robust exchange of ideas which dis-
covers truth 'out of a multitude of tongues, [rather] than
throu-qh any kind of iuthoritative selcction."' Tinker v.
Des Moines Intlependcnt Comntunity Scltool District,
393 U.S. 503, 512 (1969), quoting Keyislian v. Board
ol Resents,385 U.S. 589, 603 (1967). A library is a

vital iDstitution in thc continuing American struggle to
create a society rich in freedom and variety of thought,
broad in its understanding of divcrse vicws and cultures
and justifiablv proud of its denocratic institutions. The
lifc and utility of a library are severely impaired when-
ever works can be removed mercly because they are
olTensive to the pcrsonal, political or social tastes of
individual citizens. wllether or not those citizens repre-
scnt the majority of opinion in a community. To this
extent we agree with thc argumcnts preserrted by plain-
tiffs herein.

Ncvertheless, we cannot agree with plaintiffs' Iegal
conclusions; what is desirable as a matter of policy is
not necessarily commanded as a mlltter of constitutional
1aw.

By and largc, public education in our Nation is com-
mitted to the control of statc and local authorities. Courts
do not and cannot intervene in the resolution of conflicts
which arise in the daily operation of school systems and

which do not directly and sharply implicate basic con-
stitutional vaTues. Eppefio v. Arka sas, 393 U.S. 97,
I04 (1968) (footnote omitted).
Although the court does not entirely agree with the

policies and actions of thc defendants we do not find that
those policies and actions directly or sharply infringe
upon the basic constitutional rights of the students of
Vergennes Union High School.

In making the dctermination we are required as a

lower court to accept the law found in a Sccond Circuit
case strikingly similar to the one at bar.In Presidents
Council, Disttict 25 v. Contntunity Scltool Board No.
25,457 F.2d 289 (2d Cir.), cert. denied,409 U.S. 998
(1972), the court of appeals reviewed a school board's
decision to rcstrict junior high school students' access to
the book Dowr Tltese Mean Steets ln their school li-
brarics. Observing that New York State law placed re-
sponsibility for the sclection of materials in public
school liblarics with local school boards, the court
reasoned that

some authorized person or body has to make a determi-
nation as to what the library collection will be. It is
predictable that no matter what choice of books may be
made by whatever segment of academe, some other
penon or groLrp may well dissent. Thc ensuing shouts of
book burning, witch hllnting and violation of academic
freedom hardly clevate this intramural strife to First
Anrendmcnt constitutional proportions. Presidents Corul-
cil, 45'1 F.2d at 29l-92.
Plaintiffs have uracd upon this court allegedly critical

distinctions between the situation in Presidents Council
and thc case at bar. We do not find any of them consti-
tutionally meaningful. Plaintiffs admit that in Vermont,
as in New York, local school boards are by statute
alTorded considerable authority and discrction with re-
spcct to the ad!]inistration of the schools, including the
acquisition and use of materials for school library collec-
tions. Moreover, we do not find the dilTerence in the
ages of thc students involved jn thc two cases to be criti-
cal in clctcrmining this issue. Finally, contrary to plain-
tilTs' asscrtions, Presitlents Council docs not hold that
school authorities must base their decision to purchase
or remove a book on articulable educational grounds.
To the contrary, the court of appcals stated that it was
not appropriatc for the federal courts "to review either
thc wisdom or elltcacy of the determinations of the
Board," and concluded, "[t]o suggest that the shelving
or unshelving of books presents a constitutional issue . . .

is a proposal we cannot accept."
The court is awarc that two other courts that have

rcviewed similar public school iibrary controversies have
not followed and have sought to distinguish the Second
Circuit's decision in Presidents Council: Minarcini v.
Strongsville Ciry School Disttict, 541 F.2d 577 (6th
Cir. 1976); Right to Read Delense Committee v. Scltool

(Continued on next page)



Committee,454 F. Supp. 703 (O. Mass. 1978). Those

cases hold that although a school board can determine

what books will go into a library, and may even deter-

mine whether to create a library at all, it may not exer-

cise the same wide discretion in removing works from
the shelves after they are purchased: "[o]nce having
created such a privilege for the benefits of its students,

however, neither body could place conditions on the use

of the library which were related solcly to the social or
political tastes of school board members." Minarcini,
541 F.2d at 582. Whatever merit therc may be in such

constitutional analysis, it is not the tule we are bound to

follow in this circuit. The court of appeals explicitly
addressed this argument in Presidents Coancil, holding,
"[t]his concept of a book acquiring tenure by shelving

is indeed novel and unsupportable under any theory of
constitutional law we can discover." Presidents Council,
457 F.2d at 293.

Plaintiffs urge the court to find that the underlying
premises of Presidents Council have been altered by the

Supreme Court's recent decisions on the First Amend-
ment right to receive information. Virginia State Boad
ol Pharmacy v, Virginia Citizens Consumer Council,
425 U.S. 748 (1976'): Kleindienst v. MQndel,408 U.S.

753 (1972). We are not persuaded by this line of argu-

ment. The right to receive information in the free speech

context is merely the reciprocal of the right of the

speaker. See Virginia Board of Pharmacy,425 U.S. at

757. Plaintiffs do not contend, nor could they reason-
ably argue, that the publishers of certain works have a

constitutionally protected right to have their works pur-
chased by the Vergennes Union High School library or
retained on the open shelves after purchase. The stu-
dents'right to review thosc works through the school
library, expressed as the constitutional right to receive
information, is no broader. Finally, we note that there
has been neither evidence nor argument in this case that
the Board's actions have in fact abridged the student
plaintiffs' constitutional rights of free expression. Stu-
dents remain free to purchase the books in question from
private bookstores, to read them in other libraries, to
carry them to school and to discuss them freely during
the school day. Neither the Board's failure to purchase
a work nor its decision to remove or restrict access to
a work in the school library violated the First Amend-
ment rights of the student plaintiffs before this court.

The student plaintiffs' final claim is that the Board's
disputed book acquisition and removal policies violate
rights guaranteed them by the district's library/media
policy "to lreely exercise their right to read and to free
access to library materials," and thus violate the due
process clause of the Fourteenth Amendment. The pro-
tections ol the due proccss clause extend only to bona
fide liberty or property interests created by federal or
state law. Bishop v. lVood,426 U.S. 341, 344 (197 6);

o

Paul v . Davis . 424 IJ .5. 693 ( 1976). Since we have found

no independent constitutional dght to the library policies

plaintilTs advocate their due process claim rests on state

law alonc, and ultimately on the words of the high

school's library/media policy. Reading that promulga-

tion in its entirety, the court is unable to find a violation
of ptaintills' rights by the Board. As stated above, the

policy repeatedly reasserts the primacy of the Board

itself in the operation of the school library. It also sets

forth in dctail the process for removing from the collec-

tion, a process which plaintiffs do not even claim to have

been violated by the Board. . . .

B. School Employees' Claims. We turn now to the

claims of the school employees. Since the complaint and

supporting papers do not precisely delineate the con-

stitutional claims raised by the high school's library em-

ployees, the court assumes that they intend to join in
the students' First Amendment protest of the Board's

book removaf policies. Presidents Council also fore-

closes this claim.
Plaintiffs next argue that the Board's removal of Tfte

Wandcrcrs from the collection, lhe imposition of restric-
tins on Dog Day Afternoon, and the Board's policy of
screening all new major fictional additions to the collec-
tion violate the librarians' rights under the library/media
policy to "freely select" the media collection lor the high

school library. This claim is similarly unavailing. As we

have pointed out above, the promulgation must be read

in its entirety, and the detailed procedures set forth for
removing works from the collection obviously condition
the genenl statements of the rights of those persons

affected by the policy. Furthermore, the rights of pro-

fessional personnel under that policy "to freely select"

materials for the collection are explicitly limited by the

phrase "in accordance with Board policy."
. . . For the foregoing reasons, the court grants the

defendants' motion to dismiss. As the plaintifis are not
prevailing parties, their motion for attorney's fees under

42 U.S.C. 1988 is hereby denied. The parties will bear

their own costs.

Have you overlooked
your membership renewal notice?
Your membership in the Freedom to Read
Foundation represents your personal commitment
to the dcfense of First Amendment rights. As you

read this issue of FTRF Nelrs, remember that our
story of resistanca to censorship is a story that
depends on you. If you haven't retuned your 1980
membership renewal envelope, please take a mo-
mcnt today to send it in.



Conspiracy Conviclion (trom p. I )
and foresight what books they rcad, what books they keep
in the house, what books they rccommend to friends, and
what idcas about books they express in public or in
private. Otherwisc they might find that their reading habits
and preferences in literature are used against them in
some later criminal or other oflicial proceeding. More-
over, a prosecutor would be entitled, whenever it secmed
advantageous, to dclvc into literary tastes, chcck library
cards, and otherwise search for writings that express un-
orthodox or unpopular idcas and are connected in some
way with an accused. . . .

The rccord reveals that the prosccutor never suggested
to the trirl court or the jury that his cross-examination
based upon thc contents of the book was intended merely
to contradict petitioner's alleged character cvidence and
to impeach his credibility as a witness. Rather, the prose-
cutor unmistakably used the contents of the book to con-
vince the jury that it should attribute the ideas in the book
to the petitioner and that it should conclude that the
petitioner acted upon thosc ideas to form the alleged con-
spiracy and to engage in the subst{ntive olTcnses.

In the brief submitted to the Court on Gicse s behalf,
Attomey Doron Wcinberg notes that no evidcncc what-
soever was presented to the trial court to show that
Giese had ever discussed thc contents of F/o,r the Move-
nlcnt with any othcr person or, indeed, that he had cver
read it before he was forced to read it by the prosecutor.

Weinberg's brief for Giesc continues:
It is no answcr to this concern that the evidcnce of rcad-
ing hcre was not the sole basis of the prosecutioo, but
merely added to other more dircct and unobjectionable
cvidence. In the first place. as noted above. on thc record
of this casc it is at least possible, if not probable, thrt
pctitioner's conviction for conspiracy, by thc same iury
which cvidcntly discountcd thc "dircct' evidencc of crim-
inal acts, was the result of this evidence. lndeed, both the
majority and disscnting opinions below recognizc that this
cvidence was prcjudicial, and not harmless.

Moreover, even if the impact on petitioncr were less
clear, whcre thc potential inhibition of essential First

Amendment rights is involved, this Court has not hesitated
to take into account possible applications of a rule in other
factual contexts besides that 

^t 
lJar. Thonhill v. Alaban&

( 1940) 310 U.S. 88, 97-98; ,4 pt heke|v. Secretary ol State
(1964) 378 U.S. 500, 516, Thus, this Court's

. decisions furnish examples of legal devices and
doctrincs. in most applications consistent with the
Constitution, which cannot be applicd in settings where
they have the collateral effect of inhibiting the free-
dom of cxpression by making the individual the more
rcluctant to cxercisc it. St|rith v, California. 361 U.S.
at 150-51.

It is manifest that the usc of books as evidence in
criminal cascs is onc such "dcvice" which will inevitably
have the cflcct of inhibiting freedom of expression. The
fear that the innocent but controversial contents of one's
private library may become evidence in some unimagined
future proscclrtion is only marginally less chilling of the
cxercise of First Amendment rights than the fear of
prosecution for the contents alone. Cl., N.A.A.C.P. y,
Butron (196]) 371 U.S. 415, 433:. Keyishian y. Boad ol
R?gents (196'7) 385 U.S. 589. This threat, never pre-
viously encompassed by the rulings of this Court or the
Courts of Appeals, emerges unmistakably from the
opinion of the Ninth Circuit herein. Thc compulsion it
may forcseeably cngender in individuals to restrict their
rcading material, and hence their uninhibited exposure
to ideas, is plainly antithetical to the fundamental ideals
cmboJicJ in thc first AmenJmcn

Briet Challenges Texas Law
In a sccond friend-of-the-court brief filed with the

Suprenre Court in October, the Foundation and the
tradc organizations of the Media Coalition urged the
justices to uphold a U.S. Court of Appeals ruling against
a Texas "nuisance" law. The case was appealed to the
Supremc Court by thc Tcxas attorney gcneral.

The Texas statute provides for injunctions barring all
use for onc year of premises utilized for the "commer-
cial manufacturing, commercial distribution or commer-
cial cxhibition of obscene material."
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When a bookstore or theater is closed under law, the

Foundation and Media Coalition note' a prior restraint

of the broadest and most absolute kind results.

The law also creates a chilling effect. Under it' parties

enjoined may believe they are under special official scru-

tmy.
The chilling effect created by this perception, coupled with
the inberent dimculty under the Miller test of determining
what is obscene, inevitably will result in the withdrawal
from distribution of protected material. The chilling ef-
fect is heightened by the fact that, under [the Texas law],
this action can be brought and enforced by any private

citizens, for whatever motive, unrestricted by the normal
checks and balances of governmcnt. As the Court is well

aware, numerous private groups believe to be obscene

that which is believed to be non-obscene by the commu-
nity as a whole. Such groups, under a statute such as this,

may freely act as selt-appointed public prosecuto$.

Fired Librarian (from p.3)
Filled with enthusiasm after achieving success in a

battle to close Ogden's adult bookstore, Joy Beech, the

director of Citizens for True Freedom, told an Ogden

rcporter that the group plans to "go into libraries and

schools" to see that True Freedom's moral standards are

upheld. Two years ago Beech announced that the organi-

zation wanted to raise $200.000 to bankroll lawsuits.
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